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ENDS HIS LIFE WITH GAS

Walter Updiko, Yardman ti'. Ecilitt Hotel,

is Ponnd Dead.

NO WORD OF EXPLANATION IS LEFT

Ilrnil Mnn I IIpIIimciI In llnic fil

I"iiUpI MtnlfM ny iniil
There In Humor of nil t'li- -.

Iniii Line AITnlr.

Walter Updike. 22 years old, employed as
at the Schlltz hotel, Sixteenth and

Harney streets, cominlttoJ eulclda early yes-tord-

morning by turning on the Kan In a
basement toilet room of thnt hostelry. When
found nt 7 o'clock ho was dead. Ho left
110 note, ond thus far no scrap nf wrltln
lias heen found ainoiig his effects that will
Klvfi any Information ns to h(s antecedents
or as to tho whereabouts of his family.

Thoso who have known him during tho
three months ho had lived In Omaha say ho
was very reticent, seldom spealdnR of him-
self or of his nffalrs, but they understood
from certain remarks dropped that ho was
n deserter from tho United States naval
training Bhlp I'enascota, now at Goat

near Han Francisco. He was a friend
of Jacob Llpp, who a week ago was ar-

rested In Omaha, charged with being "
from the sanio ship. It Is said that

constant fear of arrest and trial by court-marti- al

had depressed his spirits.
Woman In Intuited.

Thcro Is another story that Updike wos
the victim of an unfortunate- love affair,
lie had hinted at this to his friend, Frank
Vol)!, with whom ho roomed at the Center
hotel. It seems he was In love with a girl
whom ho had mot a few weeks ago, and
that his "case," as he called It, was nqt
progressing as ho would have It. There was
another man paying his addresses to the
pamo young woman, and Updiko believed
that his rival was gcttlnG the better of

him.
It Is tho opinion of Vol?, that each of

theso cnUHCS contributed to Updike's de-

spondency and fluatly drove him to

About 7 o'clock yesterday morning, when
William Manning, head chef at tho Schllu
hotel, went down to open tho kitchen, he
noticed a strong smell of escaping gas and
nt onco set out to find tho leak. He fluatly
located It In a toilet room which Is set
nsldo for tho uso of tho hotel help. Tho
door was bolted on tho Inside. Calling to
his assistance Jo Povanka and Jo Hodu-ztne- r,

Manning attacked tho door with a

cleaver and soon forced It open.
A great volume of gaa rushed out, nearly

stifling them. O.i tho floor of tho closet,
upon a bed mado of gunnysacks, lay Up-

dike, fully dressed, his knees drawn up
nearly to his chin, his mouth open and
his eyes staring. On tho sacks bcsldo lilm
was J2.E0 In silver that had fallen from his
trousers' pocket. As tho llmb3 were stiff
and tho tlesh cold It was evident that death
had ensued several hours before. The gas
Jet was turned on full force; nil means of
ventilation had been shut off, and as there
wore only about thirty cubic feet of spaco
in tho llttlo room tho air must have been
poisoned within a very few minutes after
tho final preparations wero made.

I.UMt Seen Allte.
Tho last porson to sco Updiko alive was

Louis Fcrron, night porter nt tho Schlltz ho-

tel. "I saw him at 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing," Bald Ferron, "Just as he had finished
cleaning up tho kitchen. He was perfectly
sober and so far as I could soo was In his
usual spirits. It must have been within u
few minutes after this that he went Into
the closet and made his preparations for
ulclde."
It Is believed that the only member of

Updlko'a Immcdlato family to survive him
ts his father, who lives in or near Cin-

cinnati. His address Is not known. Up-

diko Is a native of Ohio and early last win-

ter enlisted in tho navy from Cincinnati.
Ho had been In Omaha about threo months
and has been employed at tho Schlltz hotol

Inco Juno 1. Tho body Is now In tho under-
taking rooms of tho coroner. It la not
likely that an inquest will bo held.

CHANGES IN FEDERAL BUILDING

nrntrliiKH for Hip West Mile Are
Iieeleil In Arrive Within H

Short Time.

Working drawings for tho west sldo of
tho government building under the changed
plans will urohably nrrlvo In Omaha In two
weeks and ofter that time bids for tho
construction will bo advorttscd. Under the
circumstances Qlndele & Co., tho con-
tractors for tho annex, can mako a lower
bid than any ono elso, so thtro Is no doubt
that tho contract will bo awarded to them
and tho advertisement Is llttlo more than a
form required by law.

C. II. Illoch, manager of the company, la
in tho city from Chicago, studying
tho plans for tho changes In tho connec-
tion between tho walls and tho roof of the
prosont building and tho gallery which Is
to be built around tho court. Ho says that
ho believes tho chnnges to bo mado In the
west wing ran bo done within tho amount
of tho unexpended appropriation.

HE IS AUTHORITY ON FLOUR

Adolf "We r n her .Select HrenilNtiinT
fur L'm-l-e Sum' Stililler

lliiy.

Adolf Wernhor, chief clerk In tho odlco
ef tho chief commissary officer of tho De-

partment of tho Missouri, has returned
from Nellgh, where ho went to Inspect
flour beforo Its delivery to tho govern-
ment. Last evening ho left for Kansas
City, Mo., and Junction City, Kan., when;
ho will Inspect Hour which Is to bo deliv-
ered to tho southern posts. Mr. Wernher
1b said to bo ono of tho most rapable flour
experts In tho Unltod States and annually
bandies moro of this product than any
other man In the country.

Would llnve ('out 1 1 1 in in l.lfc,
Oscar Howman, Lebanon, Ky., writes: "I

have been using Foley's Kldnoy Cure and
tnko great pleasure In stating It gavo pio
permanent euro of kidney disease, which
certainly would havo cost mo my life."
Tako nono but Foley's.

KIkIiiiik mill Hunt Inir,
Tho angler will find In Utnh nmplo oppor-

tunities to Indulge In his fnvurlte Bport.
Tho mountain streams nro stocked with
gamy trout and tho but llttlo loss gamy
black bass abounds In tho waters of Utah
lake. In season good duck hunting can
bo hart ou Utah lake, the Jordan and around
the pools and lagoons of tho Salt Lake val-
ley. On the mountain sldrs grouso nro
plentiful and larger game- - can bo found cn
tho mountain ranges of tho Uintah and
Uncompahgre reservation.

For time-table- s, folders, Illustrated bonks,
pamphlets dfscrlpttvo of tho territory tra-
versed or any Information, npply at city
ticket office, 1321 Farnam street; telephone
BIG

ShlrttvnlNt l)n nee
Tonight nt Washington hall. Young Clerks'
Dlub's grand ball this evening. Young folks,
don't miss this. Wo want you. It's gents
26c.

For tl'cd feet powder.

HANS MAY LOSE HIS STAR

t'nlti-i- l Nlnlen .1lnrluil Mil tlir v I

l.imkliiK Ii ChurKc AunlnM
llnllriin I fleteetlt e.

United States Marshal T. L. Mathews
has taken official notice of the charges pre-

ferred against Fred M, Hans In Harrison
county, Iowa, In connection with tho arrest
of Hlchard Latta for robbing a Northwest-
ern freight ear. Hans has for many years
held a commission as deputy United States
marshal, his nppolntment being made at
tho request of the Rlkhorn railroad com-

pany, which In common with the other
railroads operating In tho state have se-

cured appointments as United States mar-

shals without compensation for all of their
secrot servlco officers regularly employed
In that capacity.

When the charges were first preferred
In Harrison county against Hans the United
States marshal was asked what ho Intended
to do In tho premises and said that he would
do nothing, pending tho result of tho trial.
Yesterday morning when the confession of
Daniels, filed Monday In the Iowa county,
was published, tho marshal said:

"I don't care to havo any publicity mado
of the matter, for HanB, while regularly
appointed United Slates marshal, has had
nothing to do with this olllce. Ho was ap-

pointed nt the request of tho railroad com-
pany, which takes this method of placing
its secret servlco olllcers In a porltlcn
to make Immediate arrests when they sco
n crlmo committed. Hans draws no salary
froni tho government and tho office exercises
practically no supervision over him. I In-

tend to go to the headquarters of tho rail-
road this morning and Investigate the mnt-tc- r

for myself. The opinions of the railroad
officials will have considerable weight In
tho caso, but If I find to my satisfaction
that tho iharges brought against Hans are
true I will probably revoke his commlssirn
and request the railroad to designate some
other man for the place I don't like to
bo placed In tho position of condemning
a man without n hearing, but an officer of
tho United States should be a man whoso
actions aro such that a chargo of this kind
could not bo pressed for twenty-fou- r hours."

BAN ON GASOLINESTOVES
HniiAehnlitern Who Horn the I'lery

1'" In lil Cniinnt (Tolleet Insiiriinee
When the Fire (.'nines.

Householders who uso gasoline stoves and
violate policy stipulations need not expect
to collect Insurance when the lire comes.

Judge Vlnsonhaler hus so ruled In the
enso of Mrs. Emma IJeebo against, the
Farmers' and Merchants' Insurance com-
pany, wherein Mrs. Heche sued to collect
a $.100 policy which she held In' tho defend-
ant company for household goods destroyed
In n lire at 2623 St. Mary's avenue, In the
rear.

The evldenco showed that while Mrs.
Heche had paid her premiums faithfully, she
had violated the clause of her policy, which
prohibits tho uso of gnsollno for cooking.
Therefore, Judgment was rendered ngalnst
her.

Insurance men and experienced members
of the city fire department docluro that the
gasoline stove Is one of the most active
business ngents of the undertaker and that
sooner or later It will bring troublo to
thoso who tako chances.

Ilmieh nf UTuli n i" .Mnrrlimrs.
Within the last twenty-fou- r hours tho

following divorce petitions havo been filed
In tho office of tho district clerk:

Mary L. Heldlng against A. n. Deldtng,
cruelty; Katlo Jackson against Henry Jack-
son, abandonment; Matilda Clemmcns
ngalnst John Clemmcns, general In-

compatibility of temperament; Mary E. Uar-to- n

against Don Barton, abandonment;
James B. Kcllcy against Goldle Kelley, de-

sertion. v

BOARD WILL MAKE ""INQUIRY

Aeelileut nt Fort lllley, Knn., In tn
lie the Subject of OMIelnl

IiivcntlKntlon.

Reports received nt army headquarters
yesterday confirm tho press dispatches In
regard to tho accldont nt Fort Hllcy, Mon-

day, which resulted In the death of ono
prlvato soldier, tho wounding, fatally, of
threo others and tho serious Injury of others.
Colonel Uodnoy, commandant at Fort
HUey, jcported the accident Immediately
after Its occurrence, saying nothing of
those fatally Injured. This accident will
now causo steps to bo taken which may
not end for several months. Tho post com-

mander will Immediately nppolnt a board of
Inquiry consisting of a number of officers
nt tho post. Their findings will bo returned
to tho commanding general at Omaha, who,
acting upon the Information thus obtained,
may call a court-marti- al to determine nt

of persons responsible for the ac
cident.

Tho gun which exploded was ono of the
heaviest guns nt tho fort, a siege
gun, which was In chargo of men of slego
battery O, of tho Seventh artillery regi-
ment, under tho old formation of the army,
but since tho now organization was adopted
tho battery has been known as tho Six-

teenth field battery.

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

The Nortlnvrmeru Line,
112.GC.

ST. TAUL AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

DULUTH AND RETURN.
116.95,

Aug. 10-3-

HOT SPRINGS AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3- 1.

$18.10.
DEADWOOD AND RETURN,

$21.25,
Aug. 10-3-

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN,
Aug. 21-2-

$21.50.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN,

Sept.
Less than half fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to tho
BUFFALO EXPOSITION,

CITY OFFICES,
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

For excesslvo perspiration try
powder.

liny fioeN to Clinton,
WASHINGTON, Aug. Hay

will leave, today for Canton for a general
cunfrrenco with the president on subjects
which havo engaged attention of late.
Tho length of his stay Is not certain, but
Iih probably will return tn Washington be-
fore going back to his summer homo atNewbury, N. II.

I. nkc Okoiiojl.
The Ideal tummcr resort. Quickly and

ailly reached from Omaha via tho Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

City office, 1501 Farnam street.
A sweet fresh complexion la the Index

of a healthy skin. The best euro for poor
complexions Is a bath treatment. Tho
natural, sceslble way. The Ilathery. roomt
.10-..- nee umming; toiophone 1716,

Send articles of incorpoiaiton, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Rec.
We will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

It brings relief powdor. Ask
your druggist. It your feet troublo you
try It.
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PROSPECT GROWS BRIGHTER

Recent Inreitlgatlon Shows that Nibnuk
Crupi Are Not Bad.

RAILROAD REPORTS ARE ENCOURAGING

(lenernl t'littnril Temleney Is Shown
In I. nte t'nrn mill .Mueh thnt Wait

.Mnrkeil fur Fodder Will Mt

lie A Hone. I to .stnmt.

Local rains during the last ten days
throughout Nebraska generally, together
with a comparatively low and oven temper-atur- e,

have greatly Improved the prospects
for late corn. Much corn that farmers
had determined lust week to cut for fodder
will now be allow ud to stand, as It Is worth
harvesting. Some farmers claim ns much
as forty bushels to the acre, but tho gen-
eral estimate Is from ten to fifteen bush-
els.

Crop reports received by the Burlington
from its northern and southern divisions,
Including that portion of tho stato cast of
tho ninety-niut- h meridian, confirm these
statements. Along Its lino from Lincoln
to Ravenna, together with the branches,
fall ploAing Is progressing, but is not far
enough along to glvo estimates on tho
acreage. In this territory oats are pour
and potatoes light. Sugar beets will m.iko
an average crop, while tho pastures are
greatly Improved.

INOlllll tCM tilllllK l'l.
Conditions arc much tho snmo In the

section south of Lincoln nnd east of Hold-reg- e

und Alma. Farmers cast o( Wymoro
estimate their lato corn at from flvo to
twenty-fiv- e bushels, which Is much bet-
ter us a rulo than their figures last week.
The acreage of winter wheat gives promise
of being nt least 25 per cent greater thau
that of last full, as this variety demon-
strated Its ability to withstand the drouth
much, better than Its spring cousin. Farm-
ers generally aru holding their old wheat
for higher prices. In tho fruit-raisin- g sec-
tions late peaches will mako a fair crop,
but early peaches nro quite poor. The
apple crop will not bo good. Pastures uro
much Improved by recent ruins, which
nlso Insured plenty of rough feed to carry
tho stock through tho winter.

Tho western division, embracing that part
of tho state south of the Platte and west
of tho ninety-nint- h meridian, Is In better
shape than a week ago. Local raltis have
covered a good portion of this territory
within tho last ten days, nnd whllu they
havo not changed corn conditions ma-
terially, yet tho fields havo been kept nllve
ond growing, with tho result that much
good fodder will bo harvested. It is be-
lieved that enough rough feed will be
available In all parts of this suction to ,

tako the stock through tho winter. Fann-
ers nro plowing now and Indications point
to a largo acreage of winter wheat. Tho
third crop ot alfalfa along tho Orleans
branch will mnko n fair yield.

Tho northwestern part of tho stato be-
tween Ravenna and tho stato lino shows an
Improved condition In lato grain. Esti-
mates of from one-thir- d to two-thir- of n
crop are made between Ravenna and
Seneca, Thomas county. Hetwcen Seneca
and Alliance tho rango is In good condi-
tion. South ot Alliance nil crops nnd
pastures are looking well. From Alliance
to tho state lino light rains have fallen
during tho past week and there Is plenty of
moisture In tho grouud. 'In tho potato
country tho tubers aro not turning out
well. A largo crop of hay has been put
up, whllo rango cattlo wero never hotter.

Cliiiiiilierlnlii'n Colle, Choleru nnil
Dlnrrlioen Itemed)-- .

Tho uniform success of this remedy has
mado It the most popular preparation In use
for bowel complaints. It Is everywhere
recognized as tho ouo remedy that can al-

ways bo depended upon nnd that ts pleasant
to take. It Is especially valuable for sum-
mer diarrhoea In children and Is undoubt-
edly tho means of .'living tho lives of a
great many children each year. For salo
by nil druggists.

Mortality StntlatlcH.
The following deaths were reported

to the Hourd of Health during the
t went-- . -- four ' hours ending nt noon
Tuesday: Isaac Turner, Midway hotel,
nged s:i; Aiiram uygeri, sivj Leav-
enworth street, uged ,2; Uaby Hodson,
1017 Hlulno street: Mrs. Illnncha Stewart,
1318 South Fourth street, aged 21; Mm.
Minnie Hoffman, 8.11 South Nineteenth
street, aged 22; Milton W. Bright, 2713
South Nineteenth street, aged 8; Paulina
Olsen, 1722 South Seventeenth street, aged
57; Uaby Howard, 2231 Sherman avenue;
Huby Wead, 602 South Fortieth strcot;
'Bessie Ryan, Lenvenworth nnd Klmwood
park, ageil 11 months; Gcorgo Thomas,
Child Saving Institute, infant.

Ask your druggist or glovo dealer about
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures excesslvo perspiration
saves gloves, parasols and fine dress

goods. No dress shields needed If you use It.

the

Extra fine qunllty muslin, no
worth yard, ut 16 yards for 51.00.

India Check stripe
ltlcs, at 5c yard.

Strlpo White Goods, usual price 25c, salo
prlco 10c yard.

Pattern slightly soiled, worth
f3, $4, J5 and $6 each, ou salo at $1.75, $2.00
and $3.00.

Toweling 25c yard, bolt worth $1.25, nt
S5 cents,

8- -1 Table $1.75, at
tSo eucti.

REPORTS PRINTERS' DOINGS

Deleunie ttrlltltli CiiiiifN Home mill
Tell 'Wlm t llniiciii'il In the

II I nil I it u li n lit font eiitlon,

Bulging with barbecue beef and enthusi-
astic in his pralso of southern hospitality,
M. N. Griffith returned yesterday morning
from Birmingham, Ala., where ho attended
tho forty-sevent- h annual convention of in-

ternational Typographical union as dele-
gate, with t). G. Craighead, from Omaha
union No. 190.

The delegates, he reports, numbered about
200 and reprctonted every principal union
In this country and four In Canada. Ono
hundred or wero also In
attendanco besides a number of Interested
outsiders,

Tho most important of the propositions
brought beforo the convention wns that ot
the elect rotypers and stcrcotypers, who ask
to withdraw, that they may organize an
international union ot their own nnd under
n thnt by so do-

ing they can onlWt 1,600 of their craftsmen
In the Inrgor cities, who decline to Join eo
long as tho direct affiliation with the print-
ers Is maintained. Tho petitioners wished
the convention's endorsement of their plan
of withdrawal, which Includes a pledge of
tho payment of the 30 cents per month per
cnplta tnx even after separation, but the
delegates In convention ventured no further
than to refer the proposition to referendum
without endorsement.

Another Important matter for considera-
tion was tho abrogation of what Is known
ns the Philadelphia agreement, which holds
tho Typographical union to tho uso of the
Allied Printing Trades lnbel. The convention
vpted, 140 to 3, to withdraw from this agree
mcnt nnd It goes to referendum with this
report ngalnst It.

Another proposition received by the con-

vention was ono for tho recognition by tho
International union ot tho Ladles' Auxiliary
and the grant of a charter.

Mr. Griffith comes home with his own
shnro of personnl prominence in tho order,
having been plnced on tho committee on
subordinate unions, which Is Important be-

cause ot its control of tho minor legisla-
tion enacted.

Of the social features of the meeting, Mr.
Griffith speaks well, affirming that too much
could not be said In pralso of tho treatment
accorded the delegates at both Birmingham,
whero the convention waB held, nnd at Nash-
ville, where many of tho delegates were en-

tertained two days.

r.KOKGK WASHINGTON'S ULKUIL

It Hill n l,u Ml rl lint Mult of StrnlKht
nnil Very IlnrU Hnlr.

The Father of His Country concealed a
suit ot hair beneath his queuo

wig. Many now wish tho old fashion wero
In vogue, to conceal thinned hair or bald-

ness. Yet no ono need havo thin hair nor
be bald If he cure the dandruff that causes
both. Dandruff cannot be cured by scour-
ing tho scalp, becauso It Is a germ disease,
and tho genu hns to bo killed. Ncwbro's
Herplcldc kills tho dandruff germ no other
hair preparation will. "Destroy the cause,
you rcmovo the effect." There's no euro
for dandruff but to kill tho germ.

Will Hnjoy Cool Weather.
Ank Qeorgo F. West, .City Ticket Agent

North-Weste- ra Line, 1401-14- Farnam
street, Omaha, for particulars of popular
Lake Superior trip ho has to ofter during
tho month of August.

skin food tor facial massage.
cream Boftcns and whitens

hands and face.. A. Mayer. Co., 220 Deo
building. Consultation free from 2 to 4
dally.

Publish your legal notice The Weekly
Bee. Telephone,:.

The Grand Mufti
Fays "(JET A 3COVK ON YOU." and Just
consider yourself a com-
mittee, of ono to hustle up now blood for
tho Each member Is re-

quested to bring at least ono new member
along next Monday night, and REMEM-
BER, there are ONLY TWO MOKE MEET-
ING NIGHTS AUGUST 2STH and SEP-
TEMBER. 2ND- - so hustle up boys, and tell
everybody else to hustle. TALIC IT UP.
50c Cutlcura Salvo 40o

Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine ICo

ii.To Malted Milk $3.13
1.00 Malted Milk 75c

6UC Multcd Milk 40c
50c Nestla's Food 40c
60c Mellen's Food 40c
$1.00 CRAMER'S KIDNEY' CURE 75o
U.00 Temptation Tonic 75c
J1.00 75c
12.00 Carl Cramer's Cotton Root, Tansy

and Pennyroyal Jills $1.09
fl.OO West's Brain und Nerve 17o
50c Gem Powder 30c
50c Blrney'K Powder Wo
25c CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 15c
35c Castorla (the old reliable kind) 25j

All this week wo will continue the salo
of Talcum Powder at 5c a can.

Cut PriceSCHAEFER'S Drug Store.
Tel. 747. I. W. Cr. tilth and Chloaifo.
Qoods delivered FREE to anr part ot elty.

Crash Toweling, at 4c yard.
Extra heavy Tablo Linen, worth 45c ynrd,

at 27c.
Extra heavy Bleached Linen, worth 55c

yard, at 35c,
Rod Tablo Damask, In blue and white,

at 30c yard,
Special for Wednesday. AH Linen Rem-

nants, 27 Inches wide, and 4 yards long,
25o yard, cau bo bought at 50o

remnant.
Remnants of Sheetings, Casings, Tablo

Linens ond Towellngs for Wednesday.

Fall Opening of High U 1 nClll
Art Dress Goods IIA I UCIlS
in our regular line dress goods department from 50o to 10 per yd.

WOOL TAFFETAS.
One of the very newest fabrics on the market. It is a per-

fect weave; will not crack like silk and has a beautiful luster.
They come in L'(i new fall shades, as well as white, black and all
the evening shades. We have them at different prices, but we
will oiler one tomorrow at t.50 per yard that can't be 41 Cf
duplicated by any other house here for less than ?2. ..WulIU

Have you seen new tucked fall waistings, the newest
waist material on the market, strictly all wool and Qflf
silk stripes we sell them at UUU

Special Bargains in Our Main Linen, White
Goods and Domestic Depts, for Wednesday.

dressing,
9c
Llnon, Nainsook, Dim-- .

Cloths,

Spreads, worth

moro

separate charter, claiming

luxuriant

Peruna
(genuine)

Catarrh
Catarrh

worth

The New Silks Are Here.
Not few pieces, but thousands. This season we show tho finest, the largest

anil tho most beautiful Stocks of silks that you havo ever seen. Tho town Is taken
by storm with theso high aro creations. Everybody says that they havo never In nil
their lives seen such lovely silk. These silks are the products of tho celebrated
LAUREL SILK MILLS of LYONS, FRANCE. Wo havo secured tho agency on theso
well known silks for Omaha. Tho Laurel silks mills make a specialty of nothing
but tho finest and most artistic novoltles In tho world. Among tuolr latest produc-
tions aro the Peau do PI Aug, tho Peau de Fa Lu Persian Tcttos, Finer do Alsaco
and many others. Watch papers for further particulars. Como and see the silks,

HAYDEN BROS.

ARMY POST AJDES MOINES

CoiintriiftliiK tliinrtrriiutstrr TlilttK
Work mi Itiill.llnKK Will llr l!r- -

lnjril I ntlt Srt Xprluu.

Captain It. H. Turner of Des Moines, con-
structing quartermaster of tho t'nlted
Stales army at the place, Is In the city to
bo examined for promotion to tho grade of
major.

"Tho government has made but little ad-
vance In tho construction of the new post at
Des Moines at this time," said he. "I ar- -
rived them In July and with an englnecer '

Immediately began a survey of the ground
for tho purpose of locating the buildings,
It Is no smalt matter to decide upon the
best location of buildings on 200 acres of
land and so far they have not been located. I

This will be done this fall and then ad-
vertisements for tho construction will i)e
made. It Is not probablo that any work
wilt bo done on the buildings this fall, but
we may do some grading and put In a
sewer. There are 100 acres of land In the
reservation nnd It will be n line place when
tho post Is completed."

A. II. Davis, Mt, Sterling, la., writes: "I
was troubled with kidney complaint for
about two years, but two $1 bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a permanent
cure."

Nothing like powder for ex-

cessive perspiration of hands or feet; posi-
tively cures tender and swollen feet, corns
and bunions.

Nettleton's
High Art Shoes

Tho zenith of high nrt shoo mnklng
the master shoe now on the market

-- excelling all other $.").() and ?t?.00
shoes the acme of perfection each
nnd every pair warranted box call,
Russian calf, vlcl kid same stocks In
patei.t leather 50 different styles
none genuine unless bought here In
connection with the above lines, wo
ehow unlimited number of styles nt

$3.50, $3, $2.50,
$2, $1.50.

-- tlu best vnlues ever offered each
?hoc marked with u view that you will
ulwuys buy your thoes ut

The ROCHESTER SHOE CO
1515 Douglas St.

You Can A) I Gome
and got the best glass of Ico cream soda In
Omaha, only 6c. All drugs at cut prices
lllco this:

Malted Milk 40c
Nestlu's Food 40c
Eskny's Food 65c
Wine Cardut S5c
Lydla PInkhnm Vegetable Co 85c
Duffcy's Malt 30c
Peruna 75c
Fig Powder 25c
Shrader's Ileadacho Powder 10c and. 25c

Stop at

W. J. Shrader,
1602 N. 21th. corner Soward.

FOR CUT PRICES.

,'bfl

Important to Amateur
Photographers

We have Just compiled the most
complete cntnlogue of photo mnterlal
evei Issued In this country. Goods
nnd prices aro strictly up to date nnd
all tho latest novelties nro Included
If ou nro Interested, call or send for
copy.

Special sale on albums for next few
duys.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnam Street.

Wbolcsalo and retail dealers In Pho-
tographic Material.

The First Step

to a its
on it and

are
you so?

All our fine 2nc, lZc and o0c
at He yard. that
ALSO

4 Tercales In all the nlro fall colors. In
lino Ioiik remnants, worth "Mc per yd, 3'4c.

600 pieces of Him In nil the lino
Persian colors, goods that sold at 15cat mjc

All our IiIkIi made Irish and Scotch
Erench Jaconets that snlJ

up to 50c yard, wll ko nt 5o.
Extra heavy Unbleached Muslin, 4c.
15c DraperlcH. 5c. I5c Draperies, 10c.
liic Winker S'c.
15c Shaker 5c.

15.000 yards of remnants of Wool Dress
Ooodi on ouo larKe InirgtUn counter, at
one-thir- d their cost, 5c, 10c, i5c and 25c yd.

sw Dress and HKlrt I'at urns, ji.ss.
200 Dress and Skirt fcl.flS.
100 ot Dress and Skirt, JX0S.
Nut ono vnitl of the above that Is not

win th 11.60 yard In tho pieces.
strictly an wool hiuumk. in an

the new fall shades, und sold us hlRh ns
!Uc. at 31c.

Strict y all Kran to fine henvy Roods. In
al the new fall shades, worth 75o yard,
.ur price, c.

all wool Sulttncs. strictly all wool
tin n no h, sold usually at ;lDc, for 25c

uincK iiBureti i'runellu, worm about ijc,
for .iUc.

:hllilren's patterns In rich rail styles, at
l!4c, 16c-- , 10c, L'5c, 3c yard.

Men's f9c Work Shirts, 19c.
Men'H 75o henvy Work Shirts, :0c.
Men's funcv Noirllcreii Phlrtn u'nrih it fin- " - - "'-- ' vvv,at J9c
Men 8 25c Sc.
Men's 10c Hose, 4c.
Men's 15c Hose, 7Hc.

Hoys' Wnsh I'nnts, worth 25c, nt 10c.
Hoys 5c Cloth Pants, 15c.
Hoys' 75c Cloih Pants, 25c.
iioys- i.uo crasii Mints, 4oC.
Hoys' J2.50, Suits, 95c.
Hoys' J5.tl Suits. $1.15.
Men's Pnntr, worth $1.00, nt 63c.
HoyH" I.onp Pants, worth $1.60. at 50e.
Hoys' I.ons I'nnts, worth $2.50, at 9Sc.
Hoys' I.oiik Pants Crash Suits, ivnrih

$1.50, at 60c.
special sale in

nutter, 12'ic.
Choice Dairy Ilutter, 15c.
Creamery Butter, 17c.
Fancy Creamery, 20c.

EGGS.
Our r krs aro fancy selocted, near-b- y laid

csks and guaranteed fresh.

Fancy Cnllfornla per dnz,, 10c.
Choice Juicy per doz., 12.ic.

Art

step in
ia to bo suro

thnt your
whoro it'll most

'Tis easier to
make an error in tho
step than to it when
made. And that sea-Ho-n

after season
out (or

of trash
with a this
wears oil tho is
seen. There are
who, or

wo won't to say,
buy this to rosoll to

your faith firm which builds
whtit sells is cortain

that tho various reliable Don't
think

Fall For Inspection.

WEDNESDAY in
BARGAIN ROOM

Everything
SPECIAL

DKESS GOODS.

liutlste.
Dim-

ities, llatlstcs,

Flannel,

Wool Dress Goods.

patterns

walstiiiK

Furnishing Goods

.Suspenders,

HAMMOCKS.

Butter
Country

Separator

strictly

Fresh Fruits
peaches,

lemons,

HMDEN

Jewelers Stationers,

The first purchasing
absolutely

you're money
bonolit you.

considerably
taking first

correct
remember

unscrupulous
manufacture turn goods
rather covered

deceiving gloss. When
ilimsiest fabric

dealers, too,
whether wittingly un-

wittingly protend
rubbish you.

Better pin
reputation therefore

garments throughout.

Clothing Ready

iflwi'iiWM nMjiari'iriiii

the

OPENING

Klanncl,

Clothing

clothing
putting

badnesses)

s
Wash Goods will be closed out

is left will go nothing reserved.
SALES EACH DAY ON WOOL

Special Grocery Sale
10 bars best laundry snap. 2Je.
3 InrKe bottles pure tomato catsup, :5c.can fancy pumpkin, iic..
T. n.ltu Cttt MM t',1 H "9i
10. tinrkniTit wnulilTi,. nn..1AM e 1

can lallfornla cri; plums, 12,140,'
imc-nuK- corn Siurcll, 3'tC.BiiubblllK lye, per can, oc.

KlltlCV Slintll f?lnm itrutuu l.tlfrt
Choice ruby prunes, I'.'c.Fancy evaporated pears, S
Alden cvuporutcd peaches, 8 1.30.

Cheese Specials
Iowa cream cheese, 10c.
Fancy Ohio Swiss choose, 16c.
Wisconsin cream cheese, 12'4c
Durham brand Neufchatel. ciich 3c.

Meat Specials
No. X California hams, hic.
Our special honey breakfastbacon, lie.
Salt perk, 7!ic.

b. palls leaf lard, 65c.
New boloRiia, 6c.

Great Cracker Sale
Just received another carload of nlco freshcrackers and cakes, they will bo on saloWodnoHdty at prices that will close them outquickly. Tho trust has advanced thoprices on theso coods, but we still soilthem chu-ipc- r than tho trust's price to otherdealers. If you want nice, fresh crackers,buy them at llaydeu's.

Ginger snnps
Mixed biscuits E n 1UHuttcr crackers 11 I I Vv-- wSoda crarkern

Uneeda biscuit, 3',4c.
Frosted creams or lemon creams, So.
Oatmeal crackers or graham crackers,at Sc.
BuRur and molasses cookies, Slic
OraiiK" sweets, Mfcc.
Pretzels, loo; lemon and vnnllla wafers,

15c: animal crackers, 10c: shred wheat bis-
cuit, lie; fira-nor- o nlscult, 13c; .werback,
13c; lemon snaps, Mic; Grape-N- ut Food, 11c.

Tea and Coffee Sale
Wo sell tho be.it grado of coffee In

Omaha.
Arabian Mocha, 31c.
Java and Mocha, 33 c.

Kplcure blend Jnva-Moch- n, 25c.
lamcrn Java nnd Mocha, 20c.
We rcll kooiI coffee for much lets.
Golden Hlo,
Sniitoj Mi'iid, 121,4c.
Ciown blend, 11c.
Common Hlo, 10c.
A broken Moch i nnd Java, 74c.Kxtra choice Japan tea, only 45c.
hun cured Japan tea, for ice ten, 33c.
I.tiKllsh breakfast, a choice drink, 39e.
Moyuno Kunpowilcr. tlrst crop. :hc.
First crop Jupan tea sifting, JDc.

Intliaml Douglas Streets.

MOUNTED GOODS
All the fashlonnblo stones nrtlstleally mounted, nro shown In our

Diamond and Precious Ston Department Th. lines rniiRu from tho
hiBhcht to tho most reasonable prlrrd fioods. Assortments nlways In
readiness to admit of hurried selection for special orders. Our prices
uro corroet and wo KUarantco tho iuallt ot ovcrythliiB wo sell.

Mawhinney 6c Ryan Co.,
nnd

cured

15V4c

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER'S Great

MONEY-SAVIN- G PIAN

HAYDEN

BROS

SALE
Wo havo placed on salo SIXTY-TURKI- C of tho highest fjrado Pianos In tho world, conslstliiB of VOSK. 1VKUS &
POND, KMKltSON, STKOKFt, A. II. CIIAS1J, PACKARD and JKWBTT makes. Theso instruments arc odd eases and

styles and must bo sold to make room for now fall stock which Is dally nrilvlm; from factories.
All standard makes aro now offered at prices ordinarily asked for commercial and unknown iiiEtrurucnta.

Not a Fake
but a bona lido opportunity for lovers of high Krado pianos to savo from $150 to $250 on a slnrjlo Instrument. Do
not purchase a piano until you havo seen our stock and compared prices. You will llnd our stock the largest, prices
tho lowest nnd terms tho easiest.

Ebony Upright, $65 Mahogany Upright, $108
Walnut Upright, $90 Oak Upright, $138

Utllablo Pianos, worth double tho money,

$165 $188 $215 and up.
Terms, $5 down and $1 per week. Catalogues, prices and bargain list furnished freo to n customers.

Schmolier & Mueller
Omnlin'n Lending I'lnnii Mourns

1313 Farnam Street Telephone 1625
Iowa Branch, 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Tel. 378


